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 Abstract 
The segetal plant species that were present in the flora of the 
European area before the discovery of America are called 
archeophytes. We usually do not have accurate data on their 
place of origin and the method of spread, but their migration is 
attached to human activity in all cases [30]. Most botanists 
classify these species as native plants rather than calling 
adventive [35]. Their number is generally small, with 186 taxa in 
the Hungarian preliminary list, which we can surely say are 
archaeophytes. 88% of them are annual species, which originally 
found in field cereals [33]. 
. 
1 Origin, anthropogenic dispersal  
Archeophytes did not exist before the evolution of human beings. This statement supported by 
the example of Cyanus segetum, which completely disappeared during the ice age, then appeared 
again at the beginning of arable crop production [29]. Papaver rhoeas was also formed with the 
appearance of man [19].  
All archaeophytes taxa originally lived in the pioneer vegetation of another geographical area 
[4]. The process of nature transformation can help these “oldcomer” species [2], and leave their 
original habitat and integrate into the lifestyle of the nomad shepherding-cereal farming people. 
These plants similar to the crops not only in their seed parameters and some phenophases, but also 
lost many of their early characteristics [22]. Competition is less important in the case of species living 
in agricultural areas. The key of their success is rapid nutrient uptake and utilization [4]. 
It is generally true that they are only able to germinate under “optimal conditions”. They 
produce few but larger seeds, usually germinate in autumn or early spring (T2 life form) [15]. 
2 Random selection and domestication 
Element of the domestication process: seed mimicry (‘speirochoric weeds’), uniform size and 
short vegetation [16]. Secondary cultivated plants (cultivated species evolved from weeds) [24] 
include, for example the wild from of peas (Pisum sativum subsp. arvense) [17] and the randomly 
selected chickling pea (Lathyrus sativus) which was the weed of the lentil [9]. Camelina alyssum [21] 
which perfectly adapted to lentil [31] and Lolium remotum also come from the weed flora of lentil 
[28].  
The perfectly adapted [14] and nowadays protected corncockle (Agrostemma githago) [25] 
which seeds can be eaten after roasting [7], has also been used like arable crop in Russia [13]. In 
the case of low cover, the compounds of corncockle help the root development of cereal and increase 
the number of grain yields [10] [26], so this archaeophyte is used as a bioregulator [11]. 
Taxonomically, it is very far from winter wheat belonging to Poaceae family, so there is no risk of 
genetic crossing [13]. 
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An inverse process can be observed in the case of Bromus secalinus, which has already been 
cultivated in the Neolithic. Then displaced by the more productive cereals, but was not extirpate for 
centuries when it appeared among the rye because of their “crop mimicry” [12]. 
3 Deliberate breeding – varieties of archaeophytes 
Hereinafter the major archaeophyte species and varieties were listed that are currently found 
in European commercial traffic [1][5][6][8][18][23][27][34][36][37]. The list is far from being complete, 
focusing mainly on ornamental annuals or some medically significant [3] species. 
Adonis aestivalis, 
Agrostemma githago (True Wild Form), ’Milas’,’Milas Purple Queen’, ’Milas Snow Queen’, 
’Ocean Pearl’, 
Anagallis arvensis, 
Anthemis arvensis,  
Anthriscus cerefolium ’Fijne Krul’ 
Arctium lappa, 
Bupleurum rotundifolium ’Griffithii’, ’Garibaldi’,  
Centaurea cyanus ’Blue Boy’, ’Blue Diadem’, ’Black Boy’, ’Red Boy’, ’Snow Man’, and color 
mixtures: ’Tall Double Mixed Colours’, ’Burgundy Beauties Mix’, ’Classic Romantic’, ’Tall Double 
Mixed’, ’Frosty Mixed’, ’Midget Mixture’,’Polka Pot’, 
Consolida regalis ’Blue Cloud’, ’Snowcloud’, color mixture: ’Cloudy Skies’, 
Hibiscus trionum, 
Isatis tinctoria, 
Lathyrus sativus var. azureus 
Marrubium vulgare,  
Nepeta cataria, 
Onopordum acanthium, 
Orlaya grandiflora ’Snowballs’, 
Papaver dubium, 
Papaver rhoeas ’American Legion’, ’Red Corn’, ’Birdal Silk’, and color mixtures: ’Mother of 




The breeding of plants is the same age as humanity. The “breeding” of archaeophytes started 
at the beginning of the agriculture in the Neolithic. Their golden age certainly was in the Middle Ages. 
Arable crop production played a significant role at the same time, however the level of cultivation 
was not state of the art. In addition, the grower social class (serfdom) was not interested in the 
development of the cultivation method. In many cases, minimal seed selection has not been carried 
out, thereby cereal varieties have become stable or degraded over the centuries. At the same time, 
this low level of cultivation favored archaeophytes [20]. The other important center of this plants is 
found in the botanical gardens at this time. Only the native could be presented in these collections 
until the 16th century, together with the archaeophytes [32].  
Then in the New Age everything changed. Not only neophytes from the New World caused 
serious competition, but also the significant amount of fertilizer and herbicide application associated 
with the modernization of industrial agriculture. As a result, the habitat and number of “oldcomers” 
has decreased, but the degradation process can be observed not only in quantitative changes. 
Unnecessary use of chemicals has also severely damaged the genetic diversity of these plants. 
Many taxa both in Europe and in Hungary have become endangered moreover red-listed species in 
recent decades [25].  
That is why it is important to use these plants in breeding, in addition to in situ protection. In 
this way, gene erosion can be reduced and perhaps attract the attention of the general public with 
the new ornamental varieties. The application of archaeophytes can bring back the atmosphere of 
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wildflower fields, which were still natural in the age of our grandparents and great-grandparents, to 
the 21th century gardens. 
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